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7New Dress

- With the advance howiug of new autumn Dress floods we
ere rondy with the finest and choicest selection of Dress Trim-niing- s

ever brought to this city.
Each season ha hrouirht out hand soma novelties but the present showing

( fnr nheail vt auy previous one. and ape them now la the tlne . to plan
your fn It costume. We dhow them with pleasure.

Ilmwn Is shoTVn'as the leading color, while handsome shades ef Hue and
Tern, nro very good.. f

' Colored appliques at 25c. 44c, 60c, VXs, 75c, tl.00, 11 25. 11.50. 2.00 and up to
17.50 per yard. - ....

White and black "Ilk applique trlmm Inge in width,
i Ask to see our narrow colored braids for trimming fall suite, at 6c and
per ysrd. ,

A new line of black and fancy medallions suitable for collar making.

During; July and August we

C. II C A. Buildins. Corner

order to avoid a flRht. Bebnstopol was
taken by storm "

A seml-offlcl- al dispatch from Mnkilen,
dated todny, says: "Ninety-tw- o civilians,
with . their ' families, have arrived here
from Port Arthur. . The spirit of the gar-

rison Is wonderful. Civilians are Joining
In the ranks with the soldiers.

Kooropatkln Awnllii ICnaaaement.
12:06 p.: in. A. dlspatctv from 'General

Kouropatkln. dated from Anshanshan and
conveytrg the congratulations of the army
to the emperor on the birth of an heir to
Vie throne, says:

"We await a decisive battle with the
Japanese army advancing upon us, glacUy
anticipating meeting the foe and proving
qur fidelity to our emperor and country."

When Rear Admiral Rojestvensky hoisted
his flag on the battleship Buvaroff Bun-da- y

as commander of the Second division
of the Pacific squadron. Admiral BIrllefT.
commander at Cronstadt, signalled him

a follows:
"May Qod bless your voyage and may

ft be to the glory and honor of Rum la.
tie strong, brave, and determined."

Admiral Rojeatvensky replied: "Sln-eere- st

thanks."
Rase Raises Point.

'The Russ today argues that a neutral
power has no right to demand the dis-
armament of belligerent warships entering
a neutral port in need ot repairs and that
consequently the Ryeshltelnl at Che Foo
and the Russian warships at Tslng Tau
were entitled, to enjoy the hospitality of
those porta.

A naval critic In the Invalid Ruse ex-

presses . the opinion . that the Huexlnn
cruisers after the fight of August
10 sailed south to draw oft the pursuit
from, tha battleship division,, which he
thinks is on-- . He way to-- Vladivostok.

' China Replies to Rsisala.
'China has replied to Russia's representa-
tions regarding th Ryeshltelnl. but re-il- y

Is couched In general terma, professing
friendship and the desire to preserve the
strictest neutrality. It expresses disap-
proval of Admiral Ban's inability to pro-

tect the Rycshlte:nl and represents that he
took all the precautions possible, but could
not prevent Jhs night attack. The reply.
aiso aaya, tnai or tin Japanese o--
b t rnv.n was nvarhaiiUd ni It was 1 pn V I ti IT

harborlaod that a protest was lodged
against Jta Action, In view of which the
Japanese captain Tforoieed to return the a
Russian boat, but old not do so. The reply
does net aay. the Ryeshltelnl's restitution
waa demanded. ,

, China's reply is considered unsatisfactory
by Russia, .the main question what has
China done'' to secure tlip restoration, of
the Ryeshltelnl remaining unanswered.
RiimIi 'nlarf tt.mn.nrlii1 the minlMhmnr nf on
Admiral Pah- -

Will Dismantle Akol4.
I 1S:2S jr. tn. Rusela has agreed to the dls
armament of the Russian cruiser Ask old,
liOw at Shanghai. '

The Admiralty here doe not confirm tba
reported arrival of the Russian cruisers no
Plana and Pallada at "Vladivostok. A dis-
patch received this morning from Viceroy
Alexleff, who is at Vladivostok, makes no
mention of these two worships.

11:07 a. m. Rumors In circulation here last
night were to the effect 'that the cruisers
Diana and Pallada had reached Vladivo-
stok and not Port Arthur, as at first re
ported. It Is possible these reports have
grown out of the' receipt of private tele-
grams by the families of naval officers.

;!' Alos' About ; Vessels. ' ':

The admiralty la beginning to manifest
nervousness at the fate of the Rossis, and
Qromobol of- - ,the Vladivostok squadron,
whlt) ha ve not been reported since the to
engagement of Sunday last with the Jap-she-ss

squadron in the Strrts of Corea.
T1 Jaaaaeso AATanee,

MUKDEN, Aug. Japanese have
occupied. Tslan bill on the Russian ex-
treme 'left.

A small force or Japanese Infantry
Daplndu pass August 15. The of

Russian outposts retired.
Japan Gets After China.

. LONDON, Aug. 17. The Associated Press of
learned this afternoon that Japan has made
a demand on China, practically In the na-
ture of an ultimatum, that It .Immediately
enforce its neutrality in the "case of the
protected cruiser Askold and the torpedo
boat destroyer Qrosovol, now at Shanghai.
Japan' pointed out that the time limit,
twenty-fou- r hours, permitted by Interna-
tional

to
law had expired, and that Japan

heeefore is at liberty to take such action
may seem to It expedient.

' At the Japanese legation 1iere It was ex
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Sixteenth and Dou!i3 Ct

pressly stated that the Toklo government
had no Intention of remaining quiescent if

rftusala attempts to compel China to give a
stimulus to its men-of-w- ar and authorise
repairs at Us porta, which would enablo
them to resume belligerent operations.
Should China fail to comply Immediately
with Japan's demand, the division of
Japanese warships now In the vicinity of
BhanghaJ will, the legation declares, be
Instructed to enter the port and capture
tho Askold and Orosovol, as was done in
the case of the Ryeshltelnl. Japan has
made no secret ot- its Intention, but hns
not consulted the powers, believing that
the matter Is one "which concerns Itself
alone. Japan la prepared, the legation fur-

ther asserts, to recognise Chineso neutrality
Only so long as It is respected by Russia.

- Che Foo a Russian Base.
With regard to the Ryeshltelnl, Japan, it

is asserted, Is determined not to comply
with the Chinese demand, submitted in
compliance with the Russian note,-tha- the
vessel be returned to Che Foo. Japan in-

sists that to all Intents and purposes the
Foo has been a Russian base during the
war, Chinese Junks having been fitted out
there and sent through the Japanese block-
ading vessels to Port Arthur. ,

No answer has yet been given Japan to
the Russian protest In the case of the
Ryeshltelnl, but when it is made It will
be communicated to all the powers.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17. Japanese Journals,
In commenting upon the Ryeshltelnl af-
fair, state that the country does not in-

tend to have a repetition of the gunboat
Mandjur incident, says a dispatch from
Toklo. ... '. . : .

Japan, It Is declared, cannot break up its
fleet for the purpose of watching Chinese
porta where Russian vessels take refuge.
Confidence is expressed by tht papers that
when the facts In regard to the Ryeshltel-
nl'a capture are known Europe will en-

dorse. Japan's procedure.,

Problem t Intricate.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.-- Mr. Takahlra,

the Japanese minister, today received a
long communication from his home gov
ernment setting forth its views as to the
light of Russian ships to take refuge In
Chinese ports. Jt- - Is believed to be identi-
cal with other notes submitted to the Euro-
pean chancellories and is evidently an In- -
dioatlon 'of the Japanese' purpose to make

defense In advance for drastic action
which It proposes to take regarding these
Russian ships.

The officials here freely admit thut''the
problem presented in the Japanes .'de-
mand that Russian ships shall not?, be
harbored by China la a most Intricate and
perplexing one and there are precedents

all sides of the case. As late as .the
Spanish war the American scouts and
gunboats made frequent use of neutral
ports In the West Indies, notably Danish
and British porta, to communicate by cable
with tba horns government, and with sec-
tions of ths American, fleet, yet there was

charge that the neutrality had been
Violated. But the Japanese contention, as
made In this last note, is that Chinese
neutrality has been violated at Che Foo
throughout the war by the. Russian gun-
boats snd Junks which repeatedly passed
between that port and Port Arthur with
contraband.

The Japanese are understood to protest
against the making of repairs in the Rus-
sian ships in Chinese harbors, yet In the
Spanish war the United .States ship St
Paul spent nearly a week In French' West
Indian ports repairing and no charge

of neutrality followed.' Thg Jap-anes- e

are understood In this note to object
being deprived of their lawful prey by

the dismantlement of Russian salps In
Chinese harbors,, and. also In the German
harbor of .Tslnjr Chau, but In, the panlsn
war the British government held an Amer-
ican torpedo boat, tUe Vomers, in asyjum
throughout the war. . ' .. .'. .' .

But it is also pointed out that the ability
the American Win ry to Secure' suh' priv.

lieges during the Spanish war by no means
constitutes1 a positive assertion of the right

the neutral nation to aooord them. It
may be stated positively that our gov-
ernment looks upon the issue presented by
Japan as one, distinctly between that
country and China.' and therefore it will
not Interfere In the' settlement.it.Demand for Rnrrender,

TOKlO. Aug. 17. The emperor's offer
release' at Port Ar-

thur, coupled with a demand for the sur-
render of the fortress, was delivered yes-
terday (Tuesday), An answer Is .expected
today (Wednesday).
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TRAINS GO WITHODT TROUBLE
- .. . ..

0 arryStrike Breakers in and Union Men

Offer Bo Eesistanoa. -

SHERIFF AND FORCE ON hlGHTS-OF- - WAY

Weedlna- - rt Process Besrlns in Pack.
Insr llonaes, TrlMlns; Reefnlts Delaar

Discharged and Better
Ones Retained,

Not the slightest change was dfccernable
In the jKiriklng house strike j sltuaft'on

Wedneeday morning. Dummy trains from
Omaha brought down a large number
of parking hour employes early '. In the
morning. The tralna were guarded by
the sheriff and his deputies and there
was no demonstration. No effort was
made by tho union men to interfere with
inrm. ' j

The weeding out process is now going
on at all of the jilants. Men who were
shipped here early In the strike who have
proven themselves worthless are being
discharged and' their places filled by a
better gradd of men. All of the. packers
have secured men from out of the elty,
Most of the new men ore white and are
reportd to.be from other packing house
cities.

Nearly all of the departments at the
plants are In operation now, the packers
say. but this Is disputed by the union
mien, fudahy's canning factory is la

ODeratinn nsnln and this will cause a
demand for. canner cattle.
the packers say, .are being token care of
now without any .trouble. . In fact, the
Claim is made that conslJerlng the present
receipts of llvs stock the. plants, s re run
ning at almost normal capacity. Govern
ment reports for two days jot this week
show the percentage of slaughtering .to be
over 70 above normal.' . ....-- '

Packers Get" Recruits. '
All of the packers received, recruits yes-

terday. Some of the men, were colored
and hailed from Kansas City and St. Louis
while the majority of the whita mep gave
Chicago as their rastdencsi Borne few
men at the packing houses qutt work of
their own accord, stating that they wanted
to leave the city. At all of the plants the

eeulnj nut process was kept tip during the
afternoon and at night a few more of the
too strong to work order xwere paid off.
As a general thing the men who were dls'
charged lost no time ' In getting out of
the city, although the striker! made no
effort to Interfere With the movements of
any ot the nonunion men, going to or com
ing from the plants.' '

The dummy pulled out lust evening with
Ave coaches well loaded. ' By using the
steam cars the nonunion men are kept from
meeting union men and thus the chances
of a clash are greatly' lessened. 'Sheriff
Power Is greatly encouraged and thinks
that If the present conditions maintain for
a few days he will be able to lay off a por,
Uon of his force, .

Will Cat Oat Free Board,
Packers assert that now affairs at the

plants are getting to run smoothly thrt
the boarding and lodging of the men, will
soon cense. Men who desire to will be
permitted to remain In the plants until all
danger of an open rupture between union
and nonunion men Is over. By the use
of the steam cars it Is thought that a
great' many will arrange for board and
lodglngln Omaha for a time. Nonunion
men now declare that they do- not con-

sider Jt advisable Just now to seek lodging
In South Omaha. ' ' " . -

The pockers'Tiere Beem to thfnlc ttmtthe
strike Is Just about over and that It will
not be long before they will have all of the
help needed to operate the plants in al)
departments. .Labor leaders do not agree
with the packers in regard to tbe strike
being over. They declare that the fight
is still !n Its infancy and that it will not
be long before, there will be plenty of
funds contributed to support the union
men until a settlement is made with the
packers.

Contributions from all union men in- the
country are being asked for and in this
way a large amount ot money will, it is
stated, be raised. Groceries and supplies
of various kinds will be issued again to
day from the amalgamated store on Twenty-fo-

urth
"street, yesterday having been

Spent by the clerks in replenishing the
stock from the storehouse.

Wednesday the packers purchased 1,853

cattle, 2,728 hogs and 1,634 sheep. In ad
dltlon to the local purchases of hogs 8,000

hogs were bought (or shipment.

STRIKERS LOSE! BEFORE. Ml'KGER

Fall to Secure Release I'nder First
Motion.

Judge Munger yesterday hanled down
. decision overruling the motions of John

Homley and Dan Dady, alleged strikers,
to discharge them for want of Jurisdiction
and that they were not named in the com-
plaints citing certain strikers to show cause
why they should not be committed for
contempt in violating the injunction order
of the United States circuit court cf July
20. In the case of John Illckey, cited for
similar cause, the court ordered the de-

fendant discharged for lack of Jurisdiction.
Tho case now goes on trial on the original
motion to show cause why Dady and Hom-
ley should not ti committed for contempt.

The entire morning was consumed in the
examination of Homley. The

was particularly rigid. The ex-

amination bears upon the participation of
Homley and Dady In the assault upon the
mute, Rodjy, on the street car on the
evening of August . The hearing 'will
occupy the remainder of the day.

Tomorrow morning will begin the hearing
against Peter Hansen and Ullke Ford,
Stephe'i Vail and 172 others, tp show cause
why '.hey should not be committed for
contempt of the order of injunction.

fi'Uli DOES SOT CAPTURED YET

Ten Alleged Rioters Saeeeed In Eludi-
ng- Sheriff's Hen.

Sheriff Power has not yet succeeded In
apprehending the ten "John Does" for
whom warrants were Issued Monday by
County Judge Vlnsonhaler on a charge ot
participating In tho alleged riot at South
Omaha on the preceding SaturdnV.

The blanket warrant sworn out Tuesday
at the same tribunal, accusing twenty
more strikers with rioting cn the saune
occasion, also remains unserved.
- A general impression is prevalent In the
office of the sheriff that the men will never
be taken Into custody.

"The men hod ample opportunity to leave
town or go Into temporary seclusion,"
Sttld Chief Deputy Cunningham, "and as
a result thtsy cannot now be found."

Jailer Roarh, who has beun aiding the
sheriff at South Omaha since the strike
began, Is of the opinion that the trouble
will soon be sdjusted one way or - the
other In a very short time and tliat as
soon sa a settlement Is effected the crlm-n- al

proceedings Instituted by
Frank II. Unities, attorney for the packers,
will be dropped.

The case asalnut seventeen men arrested
at the time of the alleged disturbance
will come up for hearing before Judge
Vlnsonhalctr at 10 o'clock this morning.

Henry llllilerand, the striker at South
Ojimha axrciHted last Saturday on a charge
uf tuHuUlng Cornelius Smith, a packing
buuse eiiiiluys. had tits case coutiiiued un-
til licit Kuudy u.oruli g by Couuty Judge

Vlnsonhaler yesterday. . The defendant,
who is out on bail, was not ready for trial.

THE FHKJflDEKT An THE STRIKE

Belief (Irnira tht Roosevelt Is te
Take av Ht.'--

CHICAOO, Aug. 17. Activity ot A. Car-
roll, special agent of the Department of
Commerce and Labor, has given rise to an
Impression that President Roosevelt either
has or Is about to enter Into the packing
strike situation. 'After having been in
close touch with both sides ef the contro-
versy, Carroll visited President Donnelly
this afternoon and heM a long conference
with the strike leader. Donnelly and Secret-

ary-Treasurer Homer D. Call of the
International butchers' organisation ex-

plained the situation fully to the federal
representative.!

Every union workmss, and woman In
the country, about !,00p,ono, according to
leaders of organized labor. Is to bo asked
to contribute 10 the support of the pack-
ing house strikers, president Donnelly of
the butcher workmen said tndny thit sn
appeal had been . sent to a'l the labor
unions in the United gtate asking them to
help rrovlde funds. FreMdent . Samuel
Oompers-o- f the American FeJeratlon of
Labor, Donnelly enld, would bo asked to
make an appeal for funds.

Held for Extortion.
NEW YORK. Aug, .,17. Phillip Weln-selme- r,

the labor leoxler who Is at the
hcad of the union organisation In the
present building trades, striko In this city,
was arrested today on a warrant charging
extortion. The eomplnlnant is. George J.
Eselg, a plurrjber, and the amount named
as extorted is tl.OOQ.

CAVALRY SELECTS ITS TEAM

Sergeant Anderson of Tenth Cavalry
the Premier' Shot of the

Service.

FORT RILEY,' Kan, Aug. eclaI

Telegram.) Quartermaster Sergeant Benja-
min A. . Andersons Tenth cavalry, proved
himself the best carbine shot In tho army
here today by taking first pluco on the
army carbine team with a score1 of 834 out
of a. possible. 1,000' points'. This completes
the competition at which the competitors
have been hard at work since Monday.
Captain Harry L. Cavanaugh, Tenth cav-
alry, who has led' Tor .'three days, dropped
to second place, with a score of 889.

In spite of a heavy rainstorm about U
o'clock today the. sun 'was shining brightly
at 2 o'clock and the afternoon's work was
carried out on schedule time, Of course
the dust, which Is such a help In skirmish
firing and enables the competitors to see
exactly where each shot strikes, was not
In evidence today and this, operated to
lower the scores below the high average
made at the same style of fire on Tuesday,
Serjeant Anderson made 129 today out of
a possible 200.

The army carbine team, as decided by the
competition Just closed!, with the total
scores out of 1,000 points, is as follows:
Quartermaster Sergeant B. A. Anderson,

Tenth cavalry ., 834
Captain Harry L. Cavanaugh, Tenthcavalry &S
Quartermaster Sergant Berkley E. Bur- -

ker, Third, oavaley,, 818
Captain Thomas. Q. ponnldaon, Eighth

cavalry s. 816
Sergeant Sunt Johnson, Third cavalry... 799
Captain Sherwood A. Cheney, engineer

corps' 712
Sergeant Robert Johnsonj Tenth cavalry 7!I2
Captain William H. Hay, Tenth cavalry 7S9
Lieutenant A. M. Graham, First cavalry 785Serjeant Henry Tdrbohn, Fourth cav- - .

airy ........k.. v 785
Private Jumes E.. Itrun, Ninth cavalry S5
Captain Selah R. Hv Tompkins, Seventhcavalry . . ....... -. 7S3

The abover'teani'wii( be', here .and .repre
sent the cavalry 'irt the national match

' which begins at triS new llM.'otid national
range August?!. t" '. r !.--

Tomorrow theTr'ermilnarf round in tho
array "Will be fired.

CHICAGO,- "Aug. 17.'-T- he' world's record
forvtarget ehootlng 'Was, according to army
officers,' twice broken by members of the
team which will leave Fort Shejdan to
take part in the competitions at Fort
Rlley Kan., ut-- ' 22. The high scores
were made by Sergeant Lunsford, Second
Infantry, and Captain F. LV Graham
Porto Rico regiment, 816. The scores made
by those who become members of the team
which is to take part in the national com
petition at Fort Riley are as follows:
Sergeant R. Lunford, Second Infantry. ..818
LHpiHin r. Lt. uru,nam, rorto Rico regi

ment : 845
Captain B. A. Poore, Sixth Infantry 813
CaptaW-- i F. L. Munsen. Ninth Infantry. .810r. niieenm in- -

rant.- - 809
Amncer v.. u. uairo, Twenty-sixt- h in- -

iiintry , 80S
eergeanr. j;--

. Agostinl. .Porto Rico regi
ment 5 .' 804

sergeant u. ssye,-- thirteenth Infantry. .800
private Jl, F. Cox, Tenth Infantry 799

j. emim, Hecona Infantrv 797
Sergeant J. D. Cullman. Ninth Infantry. 797,
Lurponu r. Bavage, U'wenty-sixt- n in

fantry 793

CUT THE PRICES ON STEEL

General Reduction, on All Grades but
Ralls and Billets la An.

noaneed,

NEW YORK, Aug. American
Steel and Wire company has Issued a cir-
cular announcing that a cut In steel and
wire products werit Into effect Tuesday.

The reduction In the various grades av
erages about $5 a ton. The cut affects all
products, except rails and billets.

POLICE SAVE THE KIDNAPER

I'nldentlfled Italian Almost Lyuened
br Mob ' at Allegheny (or '

Assault on Child,

PITTSBURG, Aug. 17. An unidentified
Italian, who, it Is alleged, attempted to
kidnap Helen White, a child 6 years old,
narrowly escaped lynching In Allegheny
this afiornoon, and was only saved from
serious Injury by tho. nrrlvoj of the po-

lice. ... V

1T0MACH (.

If you are troubled with a
bad stomach, poor appetite,
dizziness or insomnia you
ought to commence taking

the Hitter at once. Youjre
going to be eick If you delay.
It positively cures thew1 ail-

ments as well as lltiiKht,
Ingestion. Dyspepsia, Liver
Troupes cr toterla, rcver
zni Ague.

Try it and eee for yourself.

NEW RULE FOR INSPECTORS

Land Office Distrioti Country and Appoints
Chief Inipootori.

MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE EXPECTED

Bids Oneaed at Washington tot
beeoratlve Work on laterlor

of tbe Omahn Federal
Building.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. (Special Tele

gram.) To render the Inspection service
of the general land office more effective,
the acting secretary of the Interior has di-

vided the public land states Into nine In
spection districts, placing a special agent
in chargo of each. This special agent
will have supervision over all other special
agents assigned to his district and will
have B arge ot all inspections carried on
In that district, being In turn directly re-

sponsible to the general land office. These
special ugents In charge of districts are
selected from the list of sixty-fiv- e land
office special agents, because of their pro
fielency and adaptability for the servlre,
and are promoted from J1.200 to 11,500, with
a per diem allowance of $3 per day for
subsistence.

The of the last two years has
demonstrated that with all special agents
reporting direct to the general land offltfe
at Washington it nas been almost impos-
sible to kep' check on those Ttho go wrong,
Numerous discharges have lately been
made because special agents' have been
found participating-I- n fraudulent opera
tions, Iocs ting settlers on desirable lands,
furnishing speculators with valuable In-

side Information, etc. It was this loseness
of the old service that led Land Commis
sioner Richards to work out the new sys-
tem which is approved today.

Special agents in charge of districts will
have headquarters at local land offices to
be selected by them. Each will have a civil
se.-vi- e clerk at $1,010 per annum. The
fifth district, which Includes Colorado,
Utah, Kansas and Oklahoma, will be in
charge of Nicholas J. O'Brien of Wyom-
ing. Tho Seventh, which includes Ne
braska. North and South Dakota and Wy
oming, will be In charge of Peter R. Wads--
worth of Indiana.

The states comprising the several, dis-
tricts are as follows: First district, Wash-
ington; Second district, Oregon; Third dis-

trict, California and Nevada; Fourth dis
trict, Idaho and Montana; Fifth district,
Colorado, Utah, Kansas and Oklahoma;
Sixth district, Arizona and New Mexico;
Seventh district, North Dakota. Wyoming
and Nebraska; Eighth district, Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Michigan; Ninth district,
Mississippi, Missouri, Alabama, Florida,
Louisiana and Arkansas. ,

Those designated as agents In chargo
and the states from which they hall are
as foKows: First, Edward W. Dixon, Ore
gon: Second. Thomas B. Neuhatiaan. Mln,
nesota; Third, EdVln C. Ryan, New York;
Fourth, Harry H. Schwartx, South Dakota
Fifth, Nicholas J. O'Brien. Wyoming;
Sixth, George F. Wilson, Rhode Inland;
Seventh, Peter R. Wdrlsworth, Indiana;
Eighth, Samuel J. Colter, Wisconsin ;

Ninth, Matthew D. McEnlry, Ohio.
Rids for Omaha Work.

SupervlHlng Architect Taylor today op-
ened bids for decorating and painting the
Omaha post office and custom house, as
follows: Walter Petersen,' $5,750; Morrison
A. Lobender, $11,863; Henry Lehman &
Sons, $7,720; Rutherford & Jensen, $5,743.
all of Omaha. The work contemplated by
these bids has beep subject of much con-
sideration) on thei. part of Supervising. Ar- -'

chltect Taylor for several years,' but It
was only after Senator MHard went' after
him with a sharp stick that Taylor Anally
consented to decorate the interior of the
building with the money at his command.

Postal Matters.
Rural free delivery routes ordered es-

tablished September 15: Nebraska Plck-erel- l,

Gage county, one additional route;
area, twenty square miles; population, 8a.
South Dakoa Palmer, one additional route;
area, sixteen square miles; popu'atlon, 403.

DAVIS IS. NOTIFIED

(Continued from First Page:)

At the same time, It brings to me a deepsense of my responsibilities to my party asa candidate and to my country In case ofmy election.
A spirit of determination to succeed inthe campaign before us appears to per-

vade the rank and file of our party In allsections of the country. Of that rank andtile I have for many years been a memberand have at all times devoted my humblepowers to party success, believing thatsuccess to be for the country's good! Un-expectedly called, as I am now, to the fore-front, I am Impelled to an acceptance ofthe obligation by a sense of gratitude tomy. fallow workers, and the hope that Itmay be able the better to assist In return-ing to power that party whose principles
and past history guarantees a Safe, wise,
economical and constitutional administra-
tion of the government.

Obliterates Sectionalism.
I find it therefore a great pleasure, stand-ing here upon tho border end of the twoVirginias, to receive and accept the com-

mission you bear and to send greetingsthrough you to the democracy of the en-
tire country. ' Is it not significant of acloser and truer brotherhood among us,
that for the first time since the civil wara nominee on the national ticket has beentaken from that section of our commoncountry that lies south of Mason "andDixon's line a happy recognition of theobliteration of all sectional differences
which led to and followed that unhappy
struggle.

As an introductory to the few remarksI shall mnke, I desire to say that I heartily
endorse the platform urlon which I havebeen nominated snd .with the conventionand its nominee for president, regard tilt
in on, 11 iiyiit'iiirr miiuuaru 01 viiiue asirrevocably established.

In the campaign preceding the last Jlec-tlo- n
much stress was laid hv renuMixon

soeukers upon the prosperous condition ofthe country and forebodings were heardof the ill rasults, especially to the laboringman, which would follow any change In
the political complexion of the govern-
ment. It Is true that the times then were
good, but It is no less a fact that whilemere lias been no change In the tiarty inpower, many of the evils 'irobhesfed Kav
comn under republican rule. Four yearsago factories, mills, mines and furnaceswere In active operation, unable to supplythe demand, but now many are closed,
and those that are open are being operated
with reduced force on short hours. Thenwages were high, labor was scarce andthere was work for all. Now work Isscarce, ninny wage earners unemployed andwages reduced. The apprehension whichmw prevails In buslnexs circles and theresent unsatisfactory industrial rnnriltlnnaot the country seem to demand a political

Ills Stand on Labor.
In 'the lunguase of our Mat form "the

rights jof labor are certainly no b-- s vested,
no less sacred, and no lens Inalienable than
the rights of capital." The time is oppor-
tune to emphasize the truth of this utterance. The most sacred right of properly
la the right to possess and own one's selfaiul the labor of one's own hands capital
nseir iieing but stored up labor. For years
I worked In the ranks as a wave earner
and I know what It la to earn my living In
the sweat of my brow. 1 huva alwivi be
lieved, and my convictions came from the
hard school of exerlence, that, measuredby the character of work he does ami ih
cost nf living, a man Is entitled to full com.
peiisallon (or bis services. My
as a wm earner and my aasoclmlon withlabor have slike tuught me the value n
democratic Prliiclnlrs. for In them th hum.
blest has the strotiKest security for indi-
vidual right and tha highest stimulus to
that Independence of Slilt and love uf self-lit-l- p

whli h produce the finest prlvste char-
acters and form tbe base of the best uoaal- -
ble government. -

VOTtramtat Iterrlpta Decrease,
ine receipts or tne government for xvm

year milng June 1 i2. ih first fieri, I
year of lliu present administration, shown
a surplus over expenditure, if JUJ ,

but for the fleeal year emiing June SO,

liialead vf a surplus ibtxs Mas a dellLll of

Under Parents' Control
When so' desired accounts may be opened in

the children's name, yet sublect only to the control
of the parent or guardian.

h Interest Paid on Deposits, v ,

CITYSAVINGS BANK,

$,non.ni)n. From the first of July. 1904. to
August 10, or for about a month and a
third of the present fiscal year, the ex-
penditures of the government have not ex-
ceeded the receipts by $:i.715,(0. There
could be no stronger evidence nf the ex-
travagance Into which the republican party
has fallen, and no more potent argument In
behalf of a change to the party whose ten-
ets have always embraced prudence and
economy In administrating the people's af-
fairs. .

Our republican friends are prone to re-

fer to the great commercial growth of tho
country under their rule, an,", yet the cen-

sus reports show that from lTA to 1W. un-

der dcmoVratlc rule and the Walker tariff,
the percentage of Increase was greater In
population, wealth, manufactures and rail-
road mileage, the factors which sffect most
largely the prosperity of the country, than
in any decade since.

The cost of g vernment has largely In-

creased under republican ule. The expend-
itures per capita for the Inst years re-

spectively of the administration given,
taken from ths reports of the secretary of
the treasury were as follows:

In under Buchanan, $2.01; In 1S03 un-

der Harrison, 7"; In 1M7, under Cleve-
land, $f).10; In 1901. under McKlnley, JC 5;
In 1904, under Roosevelt, $7.10.

I.nek of Consistency
The republicans now claim great con-

sistency In tholr attitude upon the Cur-
rency question, and the preMdent In h.S
recent speech of acceptance, said that they
knew what they mean when ihey speak of
a stable currency. "The sariie thing irom
year to yeur," and yet In the platforms
of their party In 1S4. l&sfl and IMi they
favpred the double standard of value. In
the platform of P8 they said "The repub-
lican party Is In favor of the use of both
gold and silver as money, and condemns
the policy of the democratic aaminiviration
In its effort to demonetise silver.

I congratulate your committee snd the
constituency It represents In the selection
by the delegates to the national convention
In the nominee for the presidency. He Is a
man of courage, yet prudence; of high
I ilea Is. vet without creteiice: of the most
wholesome respect for the constitution and
the ma lest v of the laws under it, and a
sacred regard for their limitations, of the
keenest sense of Justice, wiilcn wouia
rebel against compounding a wrong to an
individual or n nation; positive In convlo-tlo- n.

yet of few words; strong In mental
and moral attributes, and yet withal, mod-
est; possessed of a sturdy constitution and
magnlt'.cem mannooa, ana yei lempermw
In his actions and dignified in his de-
meanor. It Is not the orator or mar. of
letters, but the man of reserve force, of
sound Judgment, of conservative methods
and steaUness of purpose, wnom (he people
have called to the office of the presidency.
Notablv In the contests DMween jener- -
son nna iiurr. jacsson anu xincuui
and Douglas, Grant and Greeley, Cleveland
and limine.

Find Common Ground,
Dire predictions were made by our po

litical opponents of wnut would Km-pe- nt
the fit. Louis convention, but they mis-
judged the temper or the party and the
people. While inert- nau en nini-n-i,- '

In the nrecedina camuaigns. yet at St.
Louis they were a'l harmonized and a com- -
moit ground was found upon wnicn an
could stand and do battle for democratic
principles. A platform was adopted by

unanimous vote, emoracing ine issues
of the day and presenting o the people
a declaration of principles which In the
language of the times is sane, safe and
sound.

With a cand date whose personality ap
peals to the good sense and sound judg-
ment of the American people, a platform
whose principles are for the greatest good
to the greatest number, and a reunited
party, earnest for the restoration of good
and economical government, we should
succeed and the principles of democracy
again triumph.

i hes- mv rnuntrvmen. as they value their
liberty, with great care the sacred
rlK"t ,or local ana 10
watch with a leaious eye ine irnaency
of the times to centralize- - power- in the
hands of the few. . , -

Mr. Chairman. It la an added pleasure
to receive this notification at your hands.
You have been conservative anu courage
ous as leaders or our party m ine nouo
of representatives, a position which few
men have filled with the signal ability that
you ha,ve displayed.

i wi'i he mv nleasure and dotv at a
time not far hence to accept more formally
In writing the nomination which you have
tendered In sucn gracerui anu complimen-
tary terms, and to give my views upon
sSme of the Important questions now com-
manding the attention of the country. .

OUTPUT OF PACKINGS HOUSES

Considerable Increase Rhovrn In Hosf

Receipts Compared with Pre-rlo- ns

Week. v

CINCINNATI. O.. Aug. 17. (Special Tele
gram.) The ' Price Current says: In the
aggregate movement of hogs the past week
friers has been an enlargement, as com-

pared 800,000 the preceding Week and $75,000

last year. Since March 1 the total is -

440,000, against ,695,000 a- year ago. Promi
nent places compare as follows:

Places. . 1904- 1903.
Chicago Z.1WKW 2,816,000

Kansas City ...i.iiv.vuu 915.0O0
Omf.ha : 1,045,000 l,lfiO,IOO

St. Louis ...... 775. 010 tiliO.OOO

St. Joseph .... fiss.nuo 818,000

ndlana polls 657,0(X) 477.000

Milwaukee .... J. 821,000 12. 000

Cincinnati ... 247.0ii0 Kid.ono

Ottumwa STLOiiO 212,tiO

Cntar Kaplds im.uoo mooo
Sioux d.fV .... IVi.fjno 217.f"0

St. Paul 845,100 315,000

OSGOOD IS STILL ON .TOP

Elected Chairman ot the Board of
Directors of the Crystal

. . River Railroad.

DENVER. Colo., Aug. JT. In the elec
tion of officers of eight subsidiary corpora-

tions of the Colorado Fuel & Iron company
todty it became known that John C. Os-

good Is still one of the principal stock
holders In the Crystal Klver railroad, which
carries the shipments of the Colorado Fuel
ft Iron company between Carbondale and
Placlta. During the fight last year for the
control of the Colorado' Fuel eV Iron com
pany.' It was said that Mr. Osgood had
lost control of the railway, but' he was to
day elected chairman of the board of direc
tors.

The meeting of the Colorado Fuel A Iron
company proper will be held September 1.

Railroad Files 1'rotest.
PIERRE, B. D., Aug. eclaI Tele

gram.) The State Board of Review meets
tomorrow to hear the protests on the ao- -
tion in equalization and assessment. Pro
tests have been filed with the state auditor

Hairlessness
Hairlessness is born of

carelessness. Don't be care-
less with your hair. Use it
well, or it will leave you.
Ayer's Hair Vigor cares for
the hair,' makes it stay with
you. It afways restores color
to gray 'hair, and keeps it
soft and smooth.

" I vat bothered greatly with dan-
druff and falling of the hair, but after
using only one bottle of Ayer'g Hair
Vigor my hair stopped falling and the
dandruff disappeared." Mini Lucile
Hardy, 1 Dorado Springe, Mo.
It.. aJliisnieis. J, t. AVU C- O- UweU.

16th and Douglas Sts.

on the part of the Illinois Central road ana
a numbyr of small telephone companies.

KENTUCKY SHY ON HORSES

Knights of Pythias Parade Adandoned
Because off jiok of Mounts

for Officers. '

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Aug. able to--

secure the horses necessary for the mount-
ing of the brigade officers of the Uniform
Rank. Knights of Pythias, General Carna-ha- n

decided todny to abandon the review
anu inspection.

The review has always been the gala oc-

casion, and for this one event alone many
of the companies havs spent weeks In prep-
aration.

The prize drills begin this afternoon at
Churchill Downs, the Terre Haute, Scattls,
Washington and New Albany, Ind., teams
being scheduled for the first competition..'.

Hot 'at Huron,
HURON. B. D., Aug.

9S to 1C3 In the shad represents the tern- -'

perature over this portion of the state
for the last four days ending this morn-
ing. So intense wss the heat that work In
the. harvest field in some instances W4s
abandoned and a number of workmen were
prostrated by heat. There Is ample moist-
ure and corn is making rapid strides to-

ward maturity.

Danker Is a Suicide.
ALEXANDRIA,' 8. D., Aug. seph

Lunn, president of the Farmers bank of
Alexandria, killed himself With a shotgun
today. Worry over a Judgment against
him for $1,600 Is the supposed cause. Ths
affairs of the bank are' said to be In good
condition.

RICH OR FC0B-T- CU KIED TEETH
No one, old enough to know better, should

be neglectful of that most vital and useful
organ of the human system the teeth the
tery guards to the gateway of health.

QOZODOTvlT
TOOTH POWDER

should be found on the toilet table of every
one, be he rich or poor. It will not tarnish .

gold work nor scratch the enamel. A.Je
feet dentifrice the one for you.

FORMS! LIQUID, POWDER PASTS.

COSTS NOTHING UNLESS CURED
, ,.v

A Fair Offer Made by Sherman & Mc
Connell Drug Co. t3 All Sufferers
from Catarrh.
Sherman & McConncll Drug Co, are se'l-in- g

Hyomel on a plan that has caused
considerable talk amongst their customers.

The plan is different from that followed
by other remedle,sb,ut, Hie eiedy itself
Is different also. This treatment' for the
ctire of catarrh ha- - such an unusual ireco ri
of cures to its eredlt that Sherman &' lib'
Connell' offer to refund l71e money if It
does not give' the desired benefit. ' ' This
is certainly one of the fairest offers that
can be made and any one who has catarrh
and does not take advantage of it Is do-

ing himself or herse'.f an Injustice,
Extra bottles of Hyomel can be proeured

for use with the Inhaler at Mo.
Do hot suffer any longer with, tickling,

smarting, burning, (roubles
that afflict those who have catarrh. Hy-
omel will cure you", but If you should not
find It adapted to your case, Bherman &
McConncll Drug company, corner 16th and
Dodge streets, Omaha, will return yetir
money.

CURE FOR HAY FEVER
' Hyomel Is a positive cure for the snees-In- g,

watering of the eyes,' excessive run-
ning at the nose, and Intense burning of
bay fever. It soothes and heals the irri-
tated mucous membrane snd gives quick
and lasting relief.

A SKIN OP BEAUTY 18 A J"V FOREVER.

T. FELIX GOCRAITD'B ORIKNTAT.DR. OB MAGICAL IVEAUIiriKH
J9 Bemovei Tan, Plmplel.FnrxlM,

en S U Z.Zrtk. mom rabcnon, umu. ana sum
die-i- t, sua orerr biomlui

on Detour, and
roes detection. II

tioott ths let!
I M Venn, snd is

so hir ml w
tMt It to be lure
it Is properly rnede.
Acaejitno couuter- -
frit of elm lies
name. Dr. L. Ae
sayre aalil to H
Itt.ly of Uie bat
ton (a patUmOf

A you lauici
riu uh em, I

r e eo in m i ,

'fieuriud'li Cm'
as the least tiertnful of all Ui aVIn jpreparaUom.rr aula by all Druniista and Fauoy GooUa iwaierf
In ihe V. fine.la. and Europe.
KRi). T. HOPKINS, Prsp'r. 87 arsst Jmis 8L, N. l

HAVS YOU EVER TRIED

fhat "Dainty Woman's Friend"
HAND SAPOLIO, -- for; toilet

and bath? It is a delicate prep

aration of the purest ingredients,

a luxury but also a necessity to
every man, woman, and child

who desire the beauty of perfect

cleanliness.

AMUBEMUT.

BOYD'S WOODWARD
BURUB53. MORS

TUB WOODWAHD STOCK COMPANY.
TONIGHT. HAIANt'K US" WKK1C

intuitu:.
Prices, lOo, 160, 25c Wats, Any Seat, ICo.

NEXT SUNDAY-AN-
U

MONDAY
THti BtUUOMtjithll. , .

LAKE tVJArJAWA
FHiCK.' '

FIUDAY NIQI1T, AUUL'BT 19.

OLD VI3NICI3
'

THE BEAUTIFITL, ' .
'

WATER CAUN1VAL
WITH riHEWOKKS DISPLAY.

KRUG" THEATER ...T"..,
COMMENCINO TONIGHT

Jos. filarial and l.ouls FUloti's
Papular and lareeaafal Melodrama

roit unit' sake.
A Casiyaar f I ncacclled SlcrlV

(aaeo-lO- U 1'eUllO TO atsfiO. ' ij


